Sunset Valley Elementary School
CAMPUS ADVISORY COUNCIL

Meeting Minutes
October 8, 2015
In attendance: Kim Placker, Emily Bush, Patricia Roach, Alisha Greif, Crystal Young, Kristen
Lucas, Katie Riordan, Katelyn Reinhart, Carrie Cothron-Williams, Terezie Weatherford,
Ana Arrien, Ester Williams, Keri Dawn Solner, and Zoe Trieff

I.
II.

III.

Call to Order- 3:08
Public Comments- Keri Dawn Solner developed a letter to submit to the city
of Austin for adding a bike lane so students walking/riding to school do not
have to enter the street especially on trash days when the trash cans are on
the sidewalks.
Committee Reports
a. Language Arts-book study of “reading strategies”- pick 3 and report back
b. Math- Using NumberTalks within the classroom and planning math night
c. Science- Sent science packet home for science fair and are getting the
proposals back. Holly has offered to set up a parent group to help
students complete their science fair project.
d. Whole Child- Career day: trying to get an ambulance and fire trucksending e-mails to team leaders to make sure we are continuing to
implement SEL on Tuesday. They have $200 for SEL and are thinking
about getting things to go in the Peace center and get t. gifts for those
that show students using their SEL strategies
e. Technology/Social Studies-Plan Veteran’s day, submitted technology: 145
Dell laptops and 46 Galaxy tablets
f. P.T.A.- trying to get room parents rolled out, trying to get office help
with parent volunteers, Duncan Donuts is sponsoring the donut day
tomorrow, school dance on the 22nd, yard sale coming up on the 7th of
November
g. Dual Language- Meeting covered the 70/30 rollout, 3 middle schools
Covington is a go for next year rollout, much discussion about the dual
language program as a whole and how it is impacting students.
h. DAC report- no update

IV.

Unfinished Business
A.
Celebrations/Sharing- loved Be the Change Day!, PTA membership is
doing great, Yard Sale- donation drop-off will be a week before,
clothes will be a dollar, toys priced via value, and all shoes will be the
same price. We will only have one yard sale this year!
B.
Calendar Review: Nov. 5th Pre-K field trip to Thinkery, Nov. 10
Veteran’s Day assembly at 9 a.m., Nov. 2nd Life works is presenting to
2nd Grade, Nov. 2nd Dia de los Muertos (during morning assembly), Nov.
6th Pow Wow assembly at 1:30 pm.

V.

New Business
A.
CIP- due at the end of October, review campus objectives, we need to
review the professional development and decide what we need to
focus on as a campus, it is a living document and can be changed at any
time
B.
2016-17 Calendar Feedback- Calendar B was the staff calendar pick

VI.

Agenda for November- CIP, DAC notes

VII.

Meeting adjourned- 4:02

